
 

 
Vista Ridge High School 

 Lady Ranger Soccer 
200 S. Vista Ridge Blvd  

 Cedar Park, Texas 78613  
 

2023-2024 Lady Ranger Soccer Team 
Annual Membership Form 

 
Welcome to the Vista Ridge Lady Ranger Soccer Team. We’re thrilled to have your student be a 

part of our team of highly spirted and driven individuals. Each season we set team goals: this season 
our goal is to finish in the top 4 in District and to advance past the third round of the State Playoffs. 
In order to meet our goals and run an elite level program we need your support. Being a part of the 

Lady Ranger Soccer Program is not just about playing soccer.  
In fact, with your support it can be so much more. 

  
Part of Booster Club membership includes an annual fee of $200 to cover costs of top-quality 

training equipment, nets, uniforms, travel meals, and much needed supplies.   
This fee can be paid In Full or in installments as follows: 

 
$50 due September 15th 
$50 due September 30th 

$50 due October 13th  
$50 due October 27th     

 
There is a link for payment on the website at www.VistaRidgeLadyRangerSoccer.com or 

Checks can be made payable to Vista Ridge Lady Ranger Soccer Booster Club  
along with your  

DL Number and Phone Number 
 

With your paid In Full membership, you will also receive a Vista Ridge Lady Ranger Soccer t-shirt, 
car decal, a yard sign, and Stadium Blanket.  Please indicate the preferred t-shirt size below. 
 
Annual Membership dues: $200 ____________  T- Shirt Size _________________   
 
Additional T-Shirts can also be ordered - ($20.00 per)  
      
Quantity (S)  ____(M)___   __ (L)_    ____(XL)      _____(2XL)_   _____(3XL)__________ 

 
 
Additional Car Decals-($5.00 per)  
Quantity_____ 
 
      
Lady Ranger Player Name:______________________________________________________ 
 
Parent Name:__________________________________________________________________  
 
Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________  
 
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

http://www.vistaridgeladyrangersoccer.com/


 

 
 

Fundraising 
 
In addition to joining The Lady Ranger Soccer Club, we are requesting your assistance in 
helping your Lady Ranger to secure one Corporate Membership for this season. Corporate 
sponsors and business members are vital to the success and overall experiences for the 
Lady Rangers.  Corporate memberships help us to cover Travel and meal costs, support 
team events, Senior Night Activities and reception, and our end of the year Awards and 
Team banquet. 
 

Corporate Memberships will come in Three levels this year. 

 
 Silver Stars $100  Receive a Display Sign with Proud Supporter of Vista Ridge Lady 

Ranger Soccer, a Car Decal, and a link to your company website is 
placed on the team’s website.   
A Tax-Deductible Contributions Receipt will also be provided.  

 
Ranger Rowdies $250 Receive a Display Sign with Proud Supporter of Vista Ridge Lady 

Ranger Soccer, a Car Decal, a Team T-shirt, and a link to your 
company website is placed on the team’s website, and Silver Star will 
receive Six Social Media Promotions (1 per month). 
A Tax-Deductible Contributions Receipt will also be provided. 

 
Victory Vista $500 Receive a Display Sign with Proud Supporter of Vista Ridge Lady 

Ranger Soccer, a Car Decal, a Team T-shirt, a Stadium Blanket, and a 
link to your company website is placed on the team’s website. Ranger 
Rowdies will receive Six Social Media Promotions (1 per month), and 
have an Ad Link placed on the Team’s weekly newsletter (24 total) 
A Tax-Deductible Contributions Receipt will also be provided. 
 

The Lady Rangers, parents, and coaches sincerely appreciate you taking time to consider 
being a corporate member of the Lady Ranger Soccer Booster Club. Lady Ranger Soccer 
players are also available to assist with promotional efforts and networking activities to 
help grow and expand your business in a joint fundraising event.  

We look forward to seeing everyone out at the field, cheering on our Lady Rangers! 
 

Thank you,  

Shad Green M. Ed. 
Girls Head Soccer Coach 
 

Wade Ramsey 
LRS Booster Club President 


